Names: Davis

Dear Sylvia,
I checked the History Books I have available and only found an Elisha Davis listed who was in the Brown County Muster Rolls of 1864 & 1865. No other information. I also checked the "Cemeteries of Brown County", to see if they were missed by the County Clerks Office. There is a Jane listed who died in 1943, wife of Fred W. Davis but that's as close as it gets.

There are a couple possibilities:
1. They are buried here but were not in marked graves. The compilers of CBC used records that were available as well as searching for headstones. 1870-1880 is fairly recent in headstone years. If they had stones they would most likely still exist. There is also a possibility that they were not buried in one of the main cemeteries. There are small burial grounds and family plots all over Brown County that only have a few burials recorded.
2. Both Elisha and Jane may have been buried in a nearby county. A lot of Brown County residents are buried in Schuyler and Adams Counties, especially when they live near a border.

I realize this is not much help, but I do not have any records to indicate otherwise.

Sincerely,
Ken Huffman

Johnsons wrote:
Hi Ken, In June you looked up info. on the family of Elisha Davis that has been a great deal of help....from what you sent I have found another branch of the family. It would now seem that Elisha Davis did not leave Brown Co. as I have found him and his wife in the 1870 census....Elisha must have died between 1870-1880 as I find his wife(Jane Davis age 72) living with a daughter Kate A. Atchison in 1880. I am told by the Atchison family that Elisha and Jane Davis are buried in the Mt.Sterling cemetery. I wrote the county clerk and they said they have no record of them. I am wondering if you could check another  source for a cemetery record on Elisha and Jane Davis???? I  am told there is a history on Brown Co. that may list people buried in Mt.Sterling. Would be most greatful for help or advice!!  Sylvia  grandmaj@ruralnetwork.net


Dear Sylvia,

Here is the Davis listing you requested. I discovered that the wife, Catherine, was called Caroline in the cemtery listings, so I included that information. The information in parentheses is from Cemeteries of Brown County, IL, p. 250 (Mt. Sterling City Cemetery).

1870 Fed Census, Mt. Sterling township 81/81 (16 July):

Aaron Davis 32, laborer, b. IL (1838-1907)
Isabelle Davis 11. b. IL
Chester Davis 9, b. IL (1860-1947) (md1- Mary Carr 1869-1895, md2 Anna ___ 1878-1953)
Charles Davis 7, b. IL
Moses Davis 5, b. IL
Laura Davis 3, b. IL
James (A.) Davis 1, b. IL (md1-Loretta M. ___ d. 1913 @ 38 Yr, md2-Dora Lee Witty 1874-1960)
Catherine (Caroline) Davis 29, keeps house, b. IL (1840-1911)
Catherine Barnett 48, domestic, b. KY
Mary Barnett 21, domestic, b. KY

Also from Cem. of Brown Co:

Fred W. Davis (son of Aaron) 1877-1938 & wife, Jame Bixler 1884-1963

Hope these are of help to you.

Laurie Huffman
Brown County, IL Lookups

========

Johnsons wrote:
I would like to request a 1870 census look up for Aaron Davis    MSTwp81. Thank you so much!!  Sylvia grandmaj@ruralnetwork.net


